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トマス 20:1 -4 （マタイ 13:31 -32, ルカ 13:18-19, マルコ 4:30-32) 
マタイ 13:33, ル カ13:20-21 (トマス 95:1 -2) 
マタイ 20:1 -16 
ルカ 10:30-37



















マタイ 7: 16-20, ル カ 6: 43-45, トマス 45:1 -4 
ル カ 5:37-38, マルコ 2: 22, トマス 47:4 （マタイ 9: 17) 
マタイ 13:3 -9, ル カ 8:5 -8, マルコ 4:3 -8, トマス 9:1 -5 
マタイ 13:44, トマス 109:1 -3 
マタイ 13:45 -46, トマス 76:1 -2 
マタイ 18:12-13, ル カ15:4 -6 (トマス 107:1 -3) 
マタイ 18:23 -34 
トマス 65:1 -7 （マタイ 21:33-39,ル カ20:9 -15, マルコ 12:1 -8) 
ル カ14:16-24, トマス 64:1 -12（マタイ 22:2 -13) 
マタイ 25:14-29, ルカ 19:12-27 
ルカ 1:5 -8 
ルカ 12:16-21, トマス 63:1 -3 
ルカ 13:6 -9 
ルカ 15:8 -10 
ルカ 15:1 1 -32 
ルカ 18:2 -5 
ルカ 18:10-14
第三分類：イエスに基づいていることば (6話）
新しい布きれと古い党物 マタイ 9: 16, ルカ 5:36, マルコ 2: 21, トマス 47:5 
甜麦 マタイ 13:24 -30, トマス57:1 -4 
二人の息子 マタイ 21:28-31
10人の乙女 マタイ 25:1 -12 
目を復：ましている僕 ルカ 25:1 -12 
金持ちとラザロ ルカ 16:19-31
第四分類 ：記者・編者の創作によることば (9話）
岩の上の家と砂の上の家 マタイ 724-27, ルカ 647-49 
投け網 マクイ 1347-48, トマス 8 1 -3 
ぷどう酒蔵 マクイ 1352 
忠実な家令 マタイ 2445-51, ルカ 1242-48 
羊とやぎを分ける マタイ 2531-46 
金を借りたふたりの人 ノレ カ 741-43 
婚我の上座 ノレ 力 147 -14 
f用の計n- ノレ 力 1428-33 






らず， セミナーによってイエスが本当に 言っ た
ことばであるという判断が与えられている「よ
いサマリア人」（ルカ10: 30-37)と 「ぶどう園
の労働者たち」（マタイ 20: 1 -15)である．




している ．すなわち，第一分類 ：アンダーラ イ
ン付太字，第二分類 ：太字，第三分類 ：細字，
第四分類 ：イタ リック体である （前出） ．
30 藤本十四秋 ・名木田恵理子
2.マタイ 13章についての検証
(1) 種まきのたとえ （マタイ 13:3 -8,ルカ 8: 
5-8,マルコ 4:3-8, トマス9:1-5)
マタイ 13:3-8 
'He told them many things in parables: 
This sower went out to sow.'While he was 
sowing, some seed fell along the path, and the 
birds came and ate it up.'Other seed fel on 
rocky ground where there wasn't much soil, 
and it came up right away because the soil had 
no depth. 6When the sun came up it was 
scorched, and because it had no roots it 
withered.'Still other seed fell among thorns, 
and the thorns came up and choked them. 
'Other seed fell on good earth and started 
producing fruit: one part had a yield of one 
hundred, another a yield of sixty, and a third a 












このたとえはマルコ 4:3-8,マタイ 13:3-8, 














































(2) 毒麦のたとえ （マタイ 13:24 -30, トマス
57: 1 -4) 
マタイ 13:24 -30 
"He spun out another parable for them・ 
Heaven's imperial rule is like someone who 
sowed good seed in his field. "And while every-
one was asleep, his enemy came and scattered 
イエス自身のことば（2) イエスの岱 31 
weed seed around in his wheat and stole away. 
26And when the crop sprouted and produced 
heads, then the weeds also appeared. "The 
owner's slaves came and ask him, "Master, didn't 
you sow good seed in your field? Then why are 
there weeds everywhere?" "He replied to them, 
"Some enemy has done this." The slaves said to 
him, "Do you want us then to go and pull the 
weeds?" 29He replied, "No, otherwise you'l root 
out the wheat at the same time as you pull the 
weeds. 30Let them grow up together until the 
harvest, and at harvest time I'l say to the har-
vesters,'Gather the weeds first and bind them in 
























































(3) からし種のたとえ （マタイ 13:31-32, ルカ










"He put another parable before them with 
these words: 
Heaven's imperial rule is like a mustard seed, 
which a man took and sowed in his field. 
"Though it is the smallest of al seeds、yet,
when it has grown up, it is the largest of 
32 藤本十四秋 ・名木田恵理子
garden plants, and becomes a tree, so that the 









このた とえ に対応するこ とばは，他の福音書
では次のようになっている．
マルコ 4: 30 -32 
30 And he would say・ 
To what should we compare God's imperial 
rule, or what parable should we use for it? 
"Consider the mustard seed: When it is sown 
on the ground、thoughit is the smallest of al 
the seeds on the earth、32-yetwhen it is 
sown, it comes up, and becomes the biggest 
of al garden plants、andproduces branches, 
so that the birds of the sky can nest in its 
shade. 
ルカ 13:18-19
18Then he would say: 
What is God's imperial rule like? What does it 
remind me of? "It is like a mustard seed which 
a man took and tossed into his garden. Itgrew 
and became a tree, and the birds of the sky 
roosted in its branches. 
トマス 20:1-4 
The disciples said to Jesus, "Tell us what 
Heaven's imperial rule is like"'He said to them, 
It's like a mustard seed.'<It's〉thesmallest 
of al| seeds, 4but when it fa|ls on prepared soil、
~ t and becomes a shel-


































(4) パン種のたとえ （マタイ 13:33, ルカ 13.
20 -21, トマス 95:1-2) 
マタイ 13:33
3He told them another parable. 
Heaven's imperial ru1e is like leaven which a 
~ ounds of 




































ことばとしての支持が低いのは， 2Shetook a 
litle leaven, [hid] it in dough, and make it 






タイ 13: 44-46,トマス 109:1 -3, 76: 1 -2) 
マタイ 13:44-46 
"Heaven's imperial rule is like hidden in a 
field: when someone finds it, that person 
covers it up again, and out of sheer joy goes 
and sells every last possession and buys that 
field. 
"Again, Heaven's imperial rule is like some 
trader looking for beautiful pearls. "When that 
merchant finds one priceless pearl, he sells 

























(6) 投げ網のたとえ （マタ イ13:47-48, トマス
s: 1-3) 
マタイ 13:47-48
47 Once more: Heaven's imperial ride is like a 
net that is cast into the sea and catches al kinds 
of fish. " When the net is ful, they haul it ashore. 
Then they sit down and collect the good fish into 


























トマスでは，afine large fish/litle fishとい
うように大小の対比になっている．これは「少







"He said to them, "That's why eveiy scholar 
who is schooled in Heaven's imperial rule is like 
some toastmaster who produces from his cellar 










ルカ 10:30 -35 
可esusreplied. 
There was a man going from Jerusalem 
down to Jericho when he fel into the hands of 
robbers. They stripped him, beat him up, and 
went off, leaving him half dead.“Now by 
coincidence a priest was going down that 
road; when he caught sight of him, he went 
out of his way to avoid him. 32ln the same way, 
when a Levite came to the place, he took one 
look at him and crossed the road avoid him. 
3But this Samaritan who was trave|ing that 
way came to where he was and was moved竺
pity at the sight of him.”He went up to him 
and bandaged his wounds, pouring olive oil 
and wine on them. He hoisted him onto his 
own animal, brought him into an inn, and look-
ed after him. 35The next day he took out two 
silver coins, which he gave to the innkeeper, 
and said,‘‘Look after him, and on my way 
back I'l reimburse ~ense 























































For Heaven's imperial rule is |ike a proprietor 
who went out the first thing in the morning to 
hire workers for his vineyard. 2After agreeing 
~ he sent 
them into his vineyard. 
3And coming out around 9 AM. he saw 
others loiterin~lace ' and he said 
~dl'II 
pay you whatever is fair.9 5So they went. 
Around noon he went out again, and at 3 
P.M., and repeated the process. 6About 5 p.M 
he went out and found others Ioitering about 
and says to them, "Why did you stand around 
here idle the whole day?＇9 7They reply, 
"Because no one hired us." He tells them, 
‘‘You go into the vineyard as well.＇‘ 
8When evening came the owner of the vine-
yard tells his foreman:‘‘Call the workers and 
~  hired 
|ast and ending with those hired first.＇’ 
,Those hired at 5 P.M. came up and received 
a silver coin each. I°Those hired first approa-
ched thinking they would receive more. But 
they also got a silver coin apiece. IThey took 
it and began to gumble against the proprietor: 
12ヽ‘Theseguys hired last worked only an hour 
but you have made them equal to us who did 
most of the work during the heat of the day.＇’ 
13ln response he said to one of them,”Look, 
pa|, did l wrong you? You did agree with me 
for a silver coin, didn't you? 14Take your wage 
and get out! 1 intend to treat the one hired |ast 
the same way l treat you. 15ls there some law 
forbidding me to do with my money as l 
~ because 
l am generous?'’ 
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